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Summary
Objectives: To assess whether fully normal-
ised vertical ground reaction forces and
stance times obtained at a trot depend on dog
breed or body conformations.
Methods: Peak vertical forces (PVF), vertical
impulses (VI), stance times (ST), and ratio of
forelimb impulse to total impulse (RVI) of 54
dogs of seven different breeds were normal-
ised to body weight and body size according
to the theory of dynamic similarity, and were
tested for differences between breeds. Breeds
were Borzoi, Bernese Mountain dog, Great
Dane, Labrador Retriever, Landseer, Rhode-
sian Ridgeback, and Rottweiler. Body length
ratio (BLR) and body mass index (BMI) were
also compared between breeds.
Results: Significant differences between
breeds were found for the normalised fore-
limb PVF,VI and ST, and hindlimb PVF. Looking
at individual breeds, it was most evident that
Borzois had a lower forelimb VI, and a higher
hindlimb PVF than the other breeds. This re-
sulted in Borzois having a lower RVI com-
pared to other dogs, indicating a more caud-
ally located centre of gravity.Only a few differ-
ences in gait parameters were found between
other dog breeds. The BMI was significantly
lower in Borzois than in other breeds, but was
otherwise not associated with gait parame-
ters.
Clinical significance: Force plate data of
dogs of different breeds are not necessarily
comparable, even after full normalisation to
body weight and body size. Group compari-
sons should only be made when the groups
consist of breeds with similar body con-
formations.
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Introduction
The range of normal vertical ground reac-
tion forces (GRF) in canine force plate gait
analysis is relatively high despite methodo-
logical attempts to minimise GRF variability
(1–5). The standard procedure in veterinary
medicine for comparing force plate data be-
tween animals is to keep dog velocity and ac-
celeration or deceleration within a narrow
range, and to normalise data to body weight
(BW). Recent work showed that this com-
monly applied normalisation to body
weight alone is insufficient because the ef-
fects of limb length on the time-dependent
gait parameters were being ignored (6).
The size-dependent effects on force plate
data can be markedly reduced by re-scaling
gait parameters to body size in addition to
body weight (6–8). In locomotion analysis,
this concept is known as the ‘theory of dy-
namic similarity’ (7, 8). It is based on the as-
sumption that quadruped animals of differ-
ent sizes move in a dynamically similar
manner when they travel at the same relative
‘body size-normalised’velocity.Gait data are
re-scaled to dimension-less values in a way
that inertial and gravitational forces scale in
proportion, so the direction of the resultant
force vector does not change with body size
(7, 8). Practically, this means that after re-
scaling of the gait parameters to BW or size,
or both combined, animals of all sizes will
have equal dimension-less foot contact
times and GRF provided they are moving at
the same relative velocity. Therefore, a direct
comparison of normalised force plate data
between different dogs or dog groups be-
comes possible. Application of the dynamic
similarity approach allowed elimination of
the majority of the force plate data variabil-
ity within a group of 129 dogs of different
sizes in a recent study, and it was superior to
normalisation of the size-dependent gait pa-
rameters to BW alone (6).Nevertheless,GRF
and stance times of dogs still varied by ap-
proximately 10%, even after full data nor-
malisation (6). A low percentage of this
variability resulted from slight differences in
relative velocity between dogs, but the cause
for the remaining variability remained un-
known (6).
The domestic dog displays a large varia-
bility not only in size but also in body con-
formation. In what way and to what degree
body conformation is affecting the GRF ex-
erted by the limbs has not been studied ex-
tensively. Subtle differences in fully nor-
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malised gait parameters were found be-
tween Greyhounds and Labrador Retriev-
ers indicating that these two breeds do have
certain distinctive and characteristic gait
patterns (9, 10). The differences involved
temporal gait parameters, and the forelimb
versus hindlimb vertical impulse (VI) dis-
tribution; Labrador Retrievers exerted a
higher fraction of VI on their forelimbs
than Greyhounds at a trot (9, 10). The frac-
tion of VI carried by the forelimbs or the
hindlimbs in relation to total impulse has
also been shown to increase or decrease
after experimentally adding mass to the
thoracic, or pelvic girdle respectively, thus
shifting the centre of gravity more cranially
or more caudally (11). This effect was seen
with an added mass of only 10% the BW
(11).
It is generally assumed that dogs carry
about 60% of their mass on the forelimbs
and 40% on their hindlimbs when standing
or moving at a steady velocity, but this has
not actually been demonstrated for specific
dog breeds or types (12). It is certainly con-
ceivable that the variety of body con-
formations seen in domestic dog breeds
could affect the location of the centre of
gravity, and therefore the forelimb versus
hindlimb impulse distribution, which in
turn would naturally influence individual
limb forces and impulses. Other differences
in body conformation also have the poten-
tial to result in variability of fully normal-
ised gait parameters. Re-scaling the gait pa-
rameters according to the theory of dy-
namic similarity is based on the assump-
tion that every dog has the same basic
shape, but it does not take into account that
individuals may have distinct body con-
formations, such as being slim or obese, or
short or long for example.
The aim of this study was to evaluate
whether vertical ground reaction force pa-
rameters that had been fully normalised to
BW and body size according to the theory
of dynamic similarity would differ between
different dog breeds. Factors that could be
used to describe body conformation were
compared between dog breeds (6,7).
Material and methods
Dog population
Peak vertical forces (PVF), VI, and stance
times (ST) from dogs of specific breeds that
were part of another study were evaluated
retrospectively (6). The dogs did not have
any history of lameness, and there were not
any abnormalities found in the clinical gait
and orthopaedic examinations. Inclusion
criteria for the present study were that valid
force plate data and morphometric
measurements had been obtained for at
least five dogs of a specific breed.
Force plate gait analysis
Ground reaction forces had been obtained
using a force plate
a
embedded in an 8.0 m
runway, and a specialised computer pro-
gram
b
. The dogs were allowed to explore
the environment before the measurements
started. They were led across the force plate
by their owners, who had been thoroughly
instructed in the required procedures. Dog
velocity and acceleration were measured
using three pairs of photoelectric cells, with
each pair positioned 1.5 m apart from each
other. Force plate data were acquired at
steady trotting velocity with a defined sub-
ject velocity of 2.0 ± 0.15 m/s, and acceler-
ation or deceleration ranges were restricted
to ± 0.3 m/s
2
. A valid trial had to be within
the selected velocity and acceleration or de-
celeration ranges, and had to have a distinct
hit of a forepaw on the force plate followed
by a distinct hit of the ipsilateral hindlimb
paw. Peak vertical forces, VI, and ST of five
valid trials of each the left and right fore-
limb and the hindlimb were recorded.
Morphometric measurements
Morphometric measurements included
BW, withers height (WH), and body length
(BL). Body measurements were recorded
by use of a scale measure designed to
measure dog height at shows and competi-
tions. Withers height was the distance from
the ground to the dorsal scapular rim, and
BL was the distance from the cranial aspect
of the shoulder joint to the caudal aspect of
the sciatic tuberosity. The body measure-
ments were used to calculate ratios that
could potentially reflect certain body build
types.
1. Body mass index: BMI = BW / (WH
BL). A high BMI would indicate a sturdy
or overweight dog, whereas a low BMI
would indicate a lean or slim dog.
2. Body length ratio: BLR = WH / BL.
A BLR of 1 would describe a dog with a
perfectly square body build, a ratio
smaller than 1 would indicate a dog with
a long body, and a ratio larger than 1
would indicate a dog with a short body.
Data processing
Five force plate trails of each forelimb and
hindlimb of each dog were averaged, and
values of forelimbs or hindlimbs were
pooled. The vertical GRF parameters were
normalised to BW or body size, or both, ac-
cording to the theory of dynamic similarity
(6, 7). Withers height was used as the char-
acteristic length measure to describe body
size. Fully normalised parameters are di-
mension-less, depicted with an asterisk,
and calculated as follows:
●
Relative velocity: V* = V / (g WH)
1/2
,
where V is the subject velocity and g is
the gravitational acceleration.
●
Normalised stance time: ST* = ST /
(WH / g)
1/2
●
Normalised vertical impulse:VI* = VI /
(m g (WH / g)
1/2
), where m is body mass
(kg).
●
Normalised peak vertical force: PVF* =
PVF / (m g). According to the standard
procedure, PVF* was expressed as a per-
centage of BW (100 N/N = %BW).
(If all normalised gait variables (ST*, VI*,
and PVF*) are meant, they are summa-
rised by the abbreviation GRF* in the text
below for easier readability) à? DO YOU
MEAN: (If all normalised gait variables
(ST*,VI*, PVF*) are being referred to, then
the following abbreviation will be used in-
stead to enhance readability: GRF*.)
a
OR6–7: Advanced Medical Technologies Inc.,
Watertown, MA, USA
b
Acquire 7.3: Sharon Software Inc., Dewitt, MI, USA
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Table 1 Results of the pair-wise multiple comparisons (Holm-Sidak method) indicating differences between breeds of normalised forelimb PVF*,VI* and
ST*, and hindlimb PVF*.The p-values are depicted where differences were significant.A) Normalised peak vertical forces for forelimbs (PVF*FL).The PVF*FL
were significantly lower in Great Danes compared to Rhodesian Ridgebacks and Rottweilers. B) Normalised forelimb impulses (VI*FL). Borzois had signifi-
cantly lower VI*FL than most other breeds. Rhodesian Ridgebacks had the highest VI* FL, which were higher than those of Borzois and Bernese Mountain
Dogs. C) Normalised stance times for forelimbs (ST*FL). The ST*FL were significantly higher in Great Danes than in Rhodesian Ridgebacks and Borzois. D)
Normalised peak vertical forces of hindlimbs (PVF*HL). The PVF*HL were significantly higher in Borzois than in all other breeds.
A) Great Dane Borzoi Landseer Rhodesian
Ridgeback
Bernese
Mountain dog
Rottweiler
Great Dane
Borzoi
Landseer
Rhodesian Ridgeback <0.001
Bernese Mountain dog
Rottweiler = 0.017
Golden Retriever
Golden
Retriever
B) Great Dane Borzoi Landseer Rhodesian
Ridgeback
Bernese
Mountain Dog
Rottweiler
Great Dane
Borzoi = 0.007
Landseer = 0.001
Rhodesian Ridgeback <0.001
Bernese Mountain Dog = 0.006
Rottweiler = 0.001
Golden Retriever = 0.001
Golden
Retriever
C) Great Dane Borzoi Landseer Rhodesian
Ridgeback
Bernese
Mountain dog
Rottweiler
Great Dane
Borzoi = 0.011
Landseer
Rhodesian Ridgeback = 0.011
Bernese Mountain dog
Rottweiler
Golden Retriever
Golden
Retriever
D) Great Dane Borzoi Landseer Rhodesian
Ridgeback
Bernese
Mountain dog
Rottweiler
Great Dane
Borzoi <0.001
Landseer <0.001
Rhodesian Ridgeback = 0.037
Bernese Mountain dog <0.001
Rottweiler <0.001
Golden Retriever = 0.015
Golden
Retriever
Vet Comp Orthop Traumatol 2/2011 © Schattauer 2011
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●
The fraction of total VI exerted by the
forelimbs was calculated as:
R
VI
= 100 VI
fore
/ (VI
hind
+ VI
fore
) in per-
centage units (%).
Statistical analysis
Group means ± one standard deviation
(SD) and coefficients of variation (CV)
were calculated for the GRF* as well as the
R
VI,
of both the whole population and the
individual dog breeds.
For all gait parameters, analysis of co-
variance (ANCOVA) with succeeding
Holm-Sidak tests were used to investigate
differences between the breeds. Because
differences in V* between smaller and
larger dogs could result in variability of the
GRF*, V* was included as a covariate in the
analysis. Body conformation indices BMI
and BLR underwent a simple one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with breed
as influencing factor and post-hock Holm-
Sidak tests. Linear regression analysis was
used to test for potential correlation of
GRF* or R
VI
with BMI and BLR, respect-
ively. Dependency of BLR on WH was char-
acterised with linear regression analysis.
Data editing and parametric statistics
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of the dogs’ body measures and velocity,
and the fully normalised (dimension-less) gait parameters of both the whole
population and the individual breed categories measured at trotting velocity.
The breeds are listed from left to right according to their relative velocity
(V*). Note that V* tends to have an inverse relationship with withers height,
meaning that dog breeds on the left side of the table are the larger, and
breeds on the right side smaller.ANOVA revealed that the V* of Great Danes
Great Dane
(n = 12)
Borzoi
(n = 6)
Landseer
(n = 9)
Rhodesian R
(n = 5)
Bernese MD
(n = 8)
Rottweiler
(n = 9)
Body weight
(kg)
60.6
6.5
11%
35.9
3.3
9%
50.5
7.0
14%
36.2
4.1
11%
40.9
11.4
28%
40.7
4.9
12%
Withers
height
(m)
0.817
0.032
4%
0.757
0.040
5%
0.716
0.054
8%
0.635
0.029
5%
0.625
0.032
5%
0.628
0.038
6%
Dog velocity
(m/s)
1.99
0.05
2%
1.99
0.05
2%
2.00
0.05
2%
1.96
0.03
2%
1.95
0.02
1%
1.98
0.04
2%
V*
(ms-1/ms-1)
0.703
0.027
4%
0.732
0.032
4%
0.754
0.034
5%
0.786
0.018
2%
0.788
0.022
3%
0.797
0.029
4%
PVF*FL
(100% N/N)
102.19
9.71
10%
113.59
8.15
7%
113.55
7.27
6%
128.09
11.46
9%
112.63
9.97
9%
117.37
5.43
5%
PVF*HL
(100% N/N)
69.47
4.90
7%
85.65
5.52
6%
66.15
4.16
6%
74.38
6.99
9%
70.97
7.01
10%
67.16
6.09
9%
VI*FL
(100% Ns/Ns)
72.70
3.38
5%
63.37
1.98
3%
71.14
2.75
4%
75.72
4.07
5%
67.22
6.84
10%
70.15
3.26
5%
VI*HL
(100% Ns/Ns)
41.17
3.37
8%
43.83
1.54
4%
42.23
2.03
5%
39.99
1.94
5%
42.57
3.03
7%
40.58
2.92
7%
ST*FL
(s/s)
1.22
0.10
8%
1.06
0.07
6%
1.16
0.04
4%
1.08
0.06
6%
1.11
0.11
10%
1.11
0.04
4%
ST*HL
(s/s)
1.04
0.06
6%
0.99
0.06
6%
1.10
0.05
5%
0.98
0.08
8%
1.06
0.13
12%
1.04
0.06
5%
Golden R
(n = 5)
32.7
3.9
12%
0.585
0.016
3%
1.95
0.03
1%
0.815
0.016
2%
116.23
12.11
10%
72.28
5.07
7%
71.73
4.46
6%
39.78
2.29
6%
1.15
0.07
6%
0.99
0.05
5%
Key: Rhodesian R = Rhodesian Ridgeback; Bernese MD = Bernese Mountain dog; Golden R = Golden Retriever
M = mean; SD = standard deviation; CV = coefficients of variation.
V* = normalised velocity; FL = forelimb; HL = hindlimb; PVF* = normalised peak vertical force; VI* = normalised vertical impulse; ST* = normalised
stance time.
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
M
SD
CV
All dogs
(n = 54)
45.1
11.7
26%
0.695
0.090
13%
1.98
0.04
2%
0.761
0.047
6%
113.12
11.17
10%
71.27
7.79
11%
70.36
5.06
7%
41.51
2.81
7%
1.14
0.09
8%
1.04
0.08
8%
is slower than that of all other dogs, except Borzois; and theV* of the Borzois
is slower than that of the remaining dogs, except Landseers. The latter has
only a significantly slower V* than Rottweilers and Golden Retrievers. Note
that the SD and CV of the normalised PVF*, VI* and ST* are often slightly
lower within the single breed categories as when compared to the whole
population, indicating that GRF* variability is slightly lower within a specific
breed category as opposed to a group of different dog types.
© Schattauer 2011 Vet Comp Orthop Traumatol 2/2011
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were done using a software package
c
. Linear
regression analysis was done using spread-
sheet software
d
.A value of p <0.05 was con-
sidered significant for all tests.
Results
Dog population
Fifty-four dogs of seven different dog
breeds matched the inclusion criteria; six
Borzois, eight Bernese Mountain dogs, five
Golden Retrievers, twelve Great Danes,
nine Landseers, five Rhodesian Ridgebacks,
and nine Rottweilers. Mean age ± SD was
4.2 ± 2.8 years. Twenty-four dogs were
male, and 30 were female. Mean body
weight ± SD was 45.1 ± 11.7 kg, mean WH
was 0.70 ± 0.09 m, and mean body length
was 0.73 ± 0.07 m.
Comparison of fully normalised
gait parameters between breeds
Descriptive data (mean, SD, and CV) of the
fully normalised forelimb and hindlimb
gait parameters is summarised in Table 1.
Significant differences (p <0.05) were
found between some of the breeds for all
three forelimb gait parameters, but only for
PVF* of the hindlimbs (Table 1). Despite
observed differences in V* between breeds
(Table 2), V* as covariate only con-
tributed minimally, and solely significantly
for forelimb VI* to the differentiation be-
tween breeds.
Comparison of factors describing
body conformation between
breeds
Clear breed differences were found for the
percentage of total VI carried by the fore-
limbs, R
VI
(p <0.05; Table 3). Regarding
the body shapes of the different dog breeds,
it was evident that BL increased in a linear
fashion with the height of the dog, but
larger breeds had a proportionally larger
increase in WH than in BL, thus having
relatively shorter bodies (Fig. 1). Body
mass index analysis showed that Borzois
were significantly slimmer than all other
dogs (p <0.05). Individual limb PVF*, VI*,
ST* and R
VI
did not correlate with BMI or
BLR.
Discussion
The results of the present study showed
that there were differences in fully normal-
ised GRF* between groups of different dog
breeds beyond what would be expected due
to the respective differences in dog sizes of
this population. The breed that was most
out-of-range was the Borzoi, which had VI*
values in the hindlimbs that were not dis-
tinct from those of other breeds, but they
had significant lower values of forelimb VI*
than most other breeds. As a consequence,
the hindlimbs of the Borzois carried
relatively more impulse than that of all
other breeds. Despite a comparable ST* in
the forelimbs and hindlimbs, Borzois had
significantly higher PVF* in the hindlimbs
than all other breeds. For the other breeds,
only singular breed differences were ob-
served in some of the variables, but there
was no consistent pattern seen. There were
not any differences detected in any of the
gait parameters between the Golden Re-
trievers, Landseers, Rhodesian Ridgebacks,
and Rottweilers of this population. The
percentage of total impulse carried by the
forelimbs was also not distinct for Golden
Retrievers, Great Danes, Rhodesian Ridge-
backs, and Rottweilers.
Canine force plate gait analysis is com-
monly used to assess outcome after treat-
ments of orthopaedic diseases or injuries.
In clinical patients pre-injury force plate
data are normally not available, thus gait
parameters of patients are often compared
to those of a control group.
Stance times, forces, and impulses are
highly dependent on BW, body size, and the
velocity at which the dog travels across the
force plate (1, 2, 6–8). Normalisation of gait
parameters to BW and size according to the
theory of dynamic similarity enables the
comparison of results between dogs of dif-
ferent sizes (7, 8). A mandatory pre-requi-
site is to compare the subject’s values at
equal normalised velocities V*. This can be
done in two ways. One method is to obtain
force plate measurements of different dogs
at the same equal V*. This requires math-
ematical determination of the subject vel-
ocity at which an individual dog needs to be
measured to obtain a desired V* by taking
limb length into account. A second method
is to obtain gait data at an arbitrary subject
speed. A reference band of the functional
dependency of the normalised gait par-
ameter versus the V* however has to be
known so that the actual situation can be
compared with it. Reference bands for
PVF*,VI* and ST* determined from a large
group of dogs of different sizes have been
Table 3 Percentage of forelimb impulse to total impulse (R
VI
) for the
whole population and the individual breeds. Mean ± SD of R
VI
of the whole
population indicate that 95% of dogs exerted between 58.0 and 67.7% of
their total impulse on the forelimbs. Borzois had the lowest R
VI
, which was
All dogs
(n = 54)
Great Dane
(n = 12)
Borzoi
(n = 6)
Rhodesian R
(n = 5)
Bernese MD
(n = 8)
Rottweiler
(n = 9)
Mean RVI (%) 62.85 63.88 59.11 65.43 61.16 63.36
SD 2.41 1.86 1.52 1.21 1.64 1.99
CV 4% 3% 3% 2% 3% 3%
Golden R
(n = 5)
64.30
2.11
3%
Key: R
VI
= Percentage of forelimb impulse to total impulse; SD = standard deviation; CV = coefficients of variation; Rhodesian R = Rhodesian Ridgeback;
Bernese MD = Bernese Mountain dog; Golden R = Golden Retriever;
Landseer
(n = 9)
62.75
1.53
2%
significantly lower than that of all other breeds, except Bernese Mountain
Dogs (all p ≤0.001). Rhodesian Ridgebacks had the highest impulse distribu-
tion to the forelimbs, significantly higher than that of Borzois (p <0.001), Ber-
nese Mountain Dogs (p = 0.001), and Landseers (p = 0.028).
c
SPSS 16 software: SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA
d
Excel, Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA
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published (6). Besides an expected depend-
ency on V*, normalised gait parameters
showed an additional unexplained varia-
bility of approximately 10% (6). This raised
the question of whether differences in
breed or body conformation may influence
fully normalised gait parameters.
Different breeds also often show differ-
ent body sizes, thus there is an inherent in-
teraction amongst breed and size of the
dogs. When measuring force plate data at a
set velocity, smaller dogs travel at a higher
relative velocity V* than larger dogs, which
results in higher PVF* and shorter ST* in
the smaller dogs, and vice versa. The range
of relative velocities V*, albeit significantly
different between some breeds, was quite
small in the present study because of the
narrow range of body sizes of the investi-
gated dogs; the influence of V* only reach-
ed significance for the forelimb VI* and
R
VI
. Nevertheless, to account for a potential
bias in the results, V* was included as a co-
variate in the statistical analysis so that the
remaining differences are more likely to
represented true breed-specific differences.
The dynamic similarity approach is
based on the assumption that the con-
formation of the dogs scale in proportion,
but dog breeds display quite a variety of
body conformations. It was observed that
BL increased less than WH if the dogs were
taller (Fig. 2) meaning that taller breeds
were relatively shorter than smaller ones.
Thus the BLR alters between breeds, which
theoretically might violate the similarity
assumption. However, no consistent de-
pendency of PVF*, ST*, VI*, and R
VI
on
BLR was found. The tallest breed for
example, the Great Dane with a BLR of 1.02
indeed had the lowest forelimb PVF*, but
this was not statistically different to the
PVF* of the smallest dogs, the Golden Re-
trievers and Bernese Mountain Dogs (BLR:
0.93 and 0.90). Similarly, it would be possi-
ble that differences in BMI would affect gait
parameters, and that a sturdy or obese dog
would display different GRF* to a slender,
tall dog.Although Borzois had smaller BMI
compared to the other breeds, we were not
able to detect consistent dependencies of
the GRF* with the BMI. The reason for this
could be the fact that the dog breeds other
than Borzois all had very comparable body
measure indices. Also, BLR and BMI can
only serve as rough description of body
build, and may not have been specific
enough to detect smaller differences in
body conformation. It is possible that BLR
and BMI would have been associated with
variation of normalised force plate data if
dogs with more extreme body shapes had
been included in this study.
The forelimb versus hindlimb impulse
distribution significantly differed between
breed categories, which is naturally associ-
ated with differences in individual limb
patterns. It is generally assumed that dogs
carry about 60% of their total load on the
forelimbs and 40% on their hindlimbs
when standing or walking at steady speed
(12, 13). The percentage of forelimb im-
pulse to total impulse R
VI
in the present
population varied to some degree; fore-
limbs carried 58.0 to 67.7% of the total im-
pulse in 95% of the dogs. Borzois and Ber-
nese Mountain Dogs had the lowest R
VI
,
and Great Danes and Rhodesian Ridge-
Fig. 1 Body length ratios (BLR) and body mass indices (BMI) of the seven
breeds. Data are given as breed mean ± SD.A) Linear regression of BLR =WH
/ BL versus withers height (WH). There was a strong correlation of BLR with
WH. Body length (BL) and WH scaled unequally in that higher dogs had a
relatively shorter body length. Great Danes and Borzois had nearly square
body shapes (BLR close to 1), whereas the smaller breeds had longer bodies
(BLR smaller than 1). B) Body mass index BMI = BW / (WH BL) showed no de-
pendency on WH. Borzois with a mean BMI of 62.5 kg/m
2
were significantly
(p <0.05) slimmer than other dogs.The BMI of the other breeds were similar.
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backs had the highest R
VI
. Similar to the
Borzois in this study, Greyhounds were
previously found to have a higher fraction
of VI on their hindlimbs than Labrador Re-
trievers (10).
The centre of gravity is the theoretical
location where the entire body mass is in
balance, and depends on the contribution
of forelimb and hindlimb load to total load
(13). An increased relative load at the fore-
limbs implies that the centre of gravity is
shifted cranially, whereas a decreased load
indicates a shift caudally. This was demon-
strated experimentally in that the fraction
of VI exerted by the forelimbs increased by
loading the thoracic girdle, whereas the
fraction of VI exerted by the hindlimbs in-
creased by loading the pelvic girdle with an
additional mass of 10% of body weight
(11). The observed difference of R
VI
be-
tween the breeds evaluated in the present
study likely reflects morphological differ-
ences between breeds regarding the centre
of gravity. Dogs that are bred for speed,
such as the Borzoi or the Greyhound, need
a large pelvic limb musculature to generate
propulsion (14). On the other end of the
scale, Rhodesian Ridgebacks and
Rottweilers with a higher fraction of fore-
limb impulses than other breeds are
examples of hunting or guarding dogs that
need a strong thoracic and neck area, and
may have a more cranially located centre of
gravity than other dogs.
The low number of dogs in some of the
breed categories is a major limitation of
this study. Results of the parametric tests
(ANCOVA) in particular must be inter-
preted with caution because of the low
power of analysis for some breeds. The lack
of significant differences between GRF* of
dogs that were present in small numbers in
their category does not exclude the possi-
bility that there are differences. The re-
ported significant differences however are
high enough to be real. Despite the pres-
ence of significant differences in gait pa-
rameters between some breeds, it should be
pointed out that all reported breed differ-
ences are relatively small, especially if the
intra-breed variability is taken into con-
sideration. The applied dynamic similarity
scaling seems to overcome most of the
inter-dog variability with which one would
be struggling if only standard BW-normal-
ising would be used.
In summary, of the dogs examined in
this population, only the Borzoi had con-
sistent and distinctively different gait pa-
rameters to the other dog breeds. Represen-
tatives of breeds that are more likely to be
encountered in clinical outcome studies
such as Labradors, Rottweilers, and Bernese
Mountain dogs did not consistently show
significantly different GRF* or ST* to each
other. It therefore seems that GRF* ob-
tained from these breeds are comparable if
they are normalised to BW and size, and
obtained at comparable relative velocities.
However, considering the statistical weak-
nesses of this study as mentioned above,
force plate data should ideally only be com-
pared between dogs of the same breed. Fur-
thermore, there are other breeds with much
more varied body conformations. In clini-
cal outcome studies, control groups should
be breed-matched to the treatment group.
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